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17 Grosvenor Pl a ce
S\i l X 7HR

STRJ; CTLY CONFl nmiTI AL

5th November 1971
Dear Secretary
I had Mr Harol d Wils on to l un ch y esterday,.,

and very f riendly conversation..

tve had a long

While he had a let to

say en t h e Nor th he '\'las ca reful throughout to avoid
being specif ic en the line which his Party will take
in the Deba t e which '4111 be taking pl a ce in the next
ceupl e .of weeks.
Aft er some general comments en the deterioratingsituatien
in the Nerth I emphasi sed the need for an i mmedi at e and
signifioant polit ical

in~ti ative

meving t.owa rds pea ce .
p,

as the .only means .of

I des cribed i~ Faulkner ' s Green

per as a wash-out l'lhi ch, i n my .opinion,., could net in

any s ense be reg<:: rded ev en

s a beginning i n t hat di re ction .

Mr Wilsen sai d t hat there ls .obviously a letef new thinking
in t he two ma in Parties .

He oeuld tell me the pes i t ion

now rea ched in his own Party; and he could .only s pecula te
about the developing attit ude 1n the G.overnment .
There ha s been a lot .of dis cuss ion i n the Pa r liamentary
L a beur

to

b~

Party this
set tled .

~fe ek t

but an agreed a.pproa ch h as yet

Thi s may not be the 'trlhole s tory a,nd,f¢T

obvious reasons ;! could not probe teo clos ely en the b s is
.of 'what we were teld in s trict cenf idence a coupl e of da ys
ago.

Mr Wils on did , however, make a few ni gnificant

comments

i

He sai d he had t o confess quite f r ankly t hat .

•

it • /

•••
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,

the Downing street Declaration is now out o~ date.

He

would go :further and say that his own 12-point plan
1s also possibly out of date, but he is likeiy to revert

to it "to some extent" in the Debate which. will. take
--

A growing nu.mber in the J?arliamental7

place later this month.

Labour Party and in the Party as a wh·o le

:fee~s

that a

change Qf po.l1ey on the ending o;f Partition. is called fOr,
but a decision to this

e:f'~eet

has not eo far been taken,

and he could not be sure that there will be such a decision.

He shared my view that PJr..,r Fall) kner t s Green Paper i.6 in
present circumstances not

,t even

a gesture in the right

The situation has gone ar."ay beyond the stag.s

dire¢tion" •

where something on those lines would have axry hope 0'£
acceptance or of providing a b?-s1s for peace.
no faith either

.

-

ttee.

.::.

nowhere beca.us

He has

It will get

and the el ect ad

minority representatives will not talk.

At this point Hr Wilson turned to what th.e Government may

be prepared to do in the
initiative.

direct~on

o;f a pol.itical

He emphasised that he has no detai2ed information

as to how the Government's mind is turning on this, but.

he has very good reason to believe that the ideas floated
in thenewspap t~rs in the past few days about a new approach

have been inspired.

He T,vent further and said that he has J

in :fact, no d.oubt at a:1.1 on
ca~laghan

this, as both he and James

are on close personal. terms

... / ...
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Mr Wilson cont inued by saying that his great fear a t
the moment i s that Mr Heath will not have the courage
to go far enough in a new· approa ch.

There is almost

certainly s ome f oundat ion f or the suggestion that a
~linist e r

Plenipot entia ry be appointed for the North.

Mr Maudling i s almost in daily cont a ct with James
Callaghan . but up t o the present no propo sal has been
made to Mr Callaghan.

If t he idea of appointing a

Minister Plenipotentia ry were tEl be put f orward the
Government would , in Mr Wilson's view, be lik ely to
cons ider James Callaghan fo·r the job.

Mr Call aghan

ma de a tremendous impa ct on the No r th during his period
as Home Secretary.

He has the added advantage of enjoying

quit e a high standing with the minority and he is none
astute politician" who mi ght be abl e to bring reason to
bear on t he situat ion.
Mr Wils on said , without going into d.etail, t hat the

appointment of a Minister Pl enipot entiary could b e a
useful move only i f the proper t erms of reference w·ere
provided .. His gr eat fear is that Mr Heath "is not yet"
in the mood to adopt a courageous and gen erous approach.

Mr \olilson t. s vi ew i s that J ames Callaghan would b e f oolish
to a ccept such an aPPOintment i f he ha d any rese rvations
about the s cope and nature of t he job required of him.
Anyhow, no inyi t alli4>Il. .has yet come to Mr Callaghan, but
Mr

'~ il (:! on

repeated that he does not a t all exclude the

possibilitYQf

SUt;Q.

an inVita tion,

If the post of

Minist er Plenipotentiary in the North were to be created

... / ...

- 4 and if Mr Callaghan were not to make himself avail a ble.

Mr Wilson would regard Lord Trevelyan who was
mentioned in the papers a few days ago as an. exoellent
choice .

One thing which Mr \'Jilson and the Labour

Party would in no circumstances want would be that
James Callaghan should accept a position which would
entitle him to a seat in the present Cabinet .
I then said that it seemed to me that , as part of any
int erim s olut ion proposed for the North , i t U'ould be
essential to involve the elected representatives of the
minority in a ctual government .

Even i f direct rule

were to be a first step - and this may now have to be
an inevitable f irs t step in the direction of an acceptable
Government a t Stormont - the minority elected representatives
should , I fe lt , have a t l east a:uproportionate share in
any Commission which \'lould be set up .

Mr \Vilson said

he did not dissent f rom t he s e views and admi tted that
he could see force in the argument for a short period
of direct rule as a running- in operati on .

He added

t hat a short period of direct rule would show· '\'{h ether
there was
OvID

l~ely

t o be a Protestant ba cklash and his

feeling is that ,if there vJere such a ba cklash,it

iiOuld not be of serious dimensions .
At this point I emphas i s ed the need for the involvement
of Dublin in any approa ch to a polit ical s olution
and, indeed, in any ma chinery which may be set up.
His comment vJas "it i s in this context that my Council

&r Wils on then

~f '

of Ireland pr oposal i s !'eleve..nt" . ·

told me that Mr Faulkner
was arriving in London in
p

... / .'" .,
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the ea rly aft ernoon of y est er day and tha t he would be
comi ng to Mr Wils on' s home a t; 4 . 30 p .. m.

Mr Wilson gave

me the impr es ion tha t this meeting with Nr Faulkner
had been arranged a t v ery short no t ice, even though
the papers have tended t o say that the meeting was f ixed
some ten da jTs ago .

\~hat

f1r :E'aulkner had s ought vTaS a.

luncheon meeting alone with Mr Wilson ye sterday, but
this could not be a ccepted because of hi s a ppointment
with me .

Mr Wils on had ins i s t ed that i t would be

neces s a ry f or him to hav e J ames Call aghan present during
ftu.IIi:;·

the ~.

Accordi ng to Mr Wils on , Mr Faulkner is

"on the ropes il and is almost a t the pOj.nt of thrmling in
the spong e .

Mr Faulkner would pr oba bly settle for dir ect

rule a t this stage because he i s be comin

convinced tha t

he has no hope of putting down Violenc e while the pos ition
remains as it i s .
Mr Wils on said t hat Mr Heath could now a fford to be
generous in his approach.

In fa ct, i f he has any sens e

of his t ory he woul d be v ery foolish t o act other-vli se .
has got his vote on t he Common Market .

He

The enabling

legi sla ti on will go through but a t t h e co s t of Parliament
being rendered inca pable of pas sing any othe r l egi s l a ti on
next yea r .

Th e Labour Party ;'·, i11 see t o t ha t .

It is

pos sible that up to ten Labour MFs vTil1 a bstain or su pport
the Common Market legi sl a t ion, but it i s likely now
that Roy Jenkins and Georg e Thoms on will op_os e t he
l egi sl ati on ex cept "t'lhere "the broad principl e of j oi ning
comes Upll.

Mr Jenkins should have withdrawn his

candi dature f or the deputy leadership, but nevertheless

.../ ...

-6Mr Wilson wil2vote for him and expeots him to be

reanpointed.

M:r- Wilson said that he was disturbed to find that

"you may be having a. General B1.eeiiion in the ReptlbJ.1c" ..
~

He referJl to the high personal regard which Mr Heath
has tor the Taoiseacm and added tha.t

Finally ,. he expressod warm thanks f or the way :in which

Jl1Irs

~Ji1.son

was looked a£ter dur1.ng her recent visit to

Dublin and he asked that his wa:rlllest good wishes be

I am. hoping that I may be · able to see JalIles Callaghan

for 2unch one day next week.
Yours sincere].7

Ambassador

Hugh J McCann Esq.
Secretary
Department of Foreign Affairs

